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HOGGING OFF CORN IN FAVOR

IVhll» mm «vmally la mtuMer»,! 
net aa a money rm|> hut no* to river 
<ip the Ijnd, yat th«’ North Dnkida 
Agrlrultnral college received a nr 
tum "f flS.M per «m by n»ln* 4« 
•hrnew to h<< off Id arree nt flint rv-rr 
In 1919. arrwevtlng to J. H. Ahepperd 
at the ««(pcrtmant station.

“Th* h.«ca worn turned In the IteM 
S*Sifm>brr fl. «hen they averaged MP 
fMMinda In «right, and left there on 
til Nov «weber 12, making an sveetagv 
gain of 94 pounds, or a gain of 311 Tf 
twninda t«er arm They were n tor kef 
nd at lrt.11 mnta. which, allowing t<n 
shrinkage. gave a return of F4A.M pet 
acre."

(Y>n»l«l«*r ible Intere*» has devnlofwid 
in «b» «’••t I«« or three year» in <un 
flowerv a «dise cn-p A numi<«rr 
uf fermer» I» Miifitg.ii> have grown 
aunilowvra with corn «aya the quae 
lefty hullwln of the Michigan Agri 
cultural «vltege They dall» that the 
yield «»• nmahirraMy lu<rr«ar<t and 
'be fvwbng value «a» nul Impairvvt 
Muet of thrni, howvver. aa'«l ibr) pre 
ferrod that aunfl«»«era ahopld tx«« lake 
■ip more than <me-third of the allago 
material

HANDLE SQUASH CAUTIOUSLY
g stroma Cara la Eaaontlat

Are to Keep
It latten

Wall—Gau 
la Needed

he carefully

USE SUNFLOWER FOR SILAGE
Whan Qrown With Corn Yield Wa« 

Considerably inaraaaad Feed 
Value Net Impaired.

I 
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Mqnavh ahoold
frnm the flehl to a,..rage If thej are 
to keep «eli I'Is ce ou woolen rack»
n storage boum one layer deep 

tMMtee should he warm aud 
g«»d eircuiaiiau of air.

The Allay Oofl.
An alley <h>g (hwy calltxl 

tramp »nd worm «hinrw etili.

probnbly know that nf- 
JL ter a few wcckb of driving 

your lubricating oil become« dirty 
with carbon, ro.nl dust and >ne 
particles of mrtnl. which circulate 
through your engine and cause 
unnecessary wer r on bearing 
surfaces. And gasoline esc-qx» 
past the pistons ntid dilutes the 
oil. Granted.There’s nothing new 
about that—bul—

Here’s nn absolutely new way 
to get rid of this dirty, diluted oil 
•«nd put your engine in line for 
better performance and longer 
life. It is called Modem Crank
case Cleaning Service.

Modem,- because wr use Cnlol 
Flushing Oil, the new, scientific.

FRED T. BILYEU
W. L COBB
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CAHr OF HARNESS IS 
OF MUCH IM PORTANCE

Wash Thoroughly With Soap and 
Water Before Oiling.

out Ms tefMitatlon 
citile«,» an«! hived 

hl» dirty coat. He 
until unappreciative

It Will Last Lenpsr If Kept Clean and 
la

they Song at him. On their porche» ta 
the pvenlng 'hey abutted him and plot
ted again»« his life At»1 all hw»inr 
he sai own-rle»» and unkempt In hla 
tawny ahnggtnwm But. with all «tu Ir 
atone throwing and. hnm>liahtng of 
atlcka. he ambled good nato redi y along 
and sought the <v«numny uf the chil
dren, who knew 
among right ernia 
him In apile of 
platel with them
grow nape chaaa«l him sway.

And th«» .«w day hla whote life 
Cttangm! With a group of hla child 
mate« he went lo the nearby river. Ila 
watched them prepare for a swim Rud 
denly he noticed that one was atrug 
gtlng herd, lie leap««! Into the river 
What liapt-encl afire that he no longer 
knows lie knows only that the little 
boy wws aaved and that he la now a 
rvatWH-tcd metnber of the little hoi'» 
family

No longer to he rwlhxl an alley d«L 
No more do Irate men plot hla death 
lie used to wtmdvr why. Now be has 
ceatwd to womtoe He meraly reat» bls 
cool, uiolst now <x> «xmlemplativ«’ 
paw»—contimi at Inal at having come 
Into hla own.—Milwaukee Journal.

Usas Liable to C«um Soraa on
Hora»«—Collars Should Bo

Esaminaci Often.

Harn«'»» »Ixmtd he kept dean 
well «illetL II will Hum be tew* liable 
t«l ’ai»»«- «ore» on the bufara and will 
In»« longer. Before the harnees to 
oil«M It tdiould tie taken apart and 
thoroughly waaticl with »oap and 
water When nearly dry aifldy twats 
had oil with • «(w-ngr up a Wooten 
rag. I h> not hang Imrm-wa in tn-ni or 
in th« n io dry. A tgblcaptaiuftil of 
iampl4n<-k with two ounce* of tx«»l'r«i 
hr« - ‘ -I may Ite nddr«l Io the nil f«»r 
S btn, k drv ling. F1»h oil may liv U»r«t 
on harm*«», or prviutrvd olla ntny I» 

4t hum««« hof«. AH pert» 
karnese <d «mld he strvwig.
Imrrn "Uumld have Ita own ent- 

i'b »h«-nl«l ftt «ungiy to the n«-cb 
p tu MllHtL

large

•nd

NtekP <>i lhatrkt Road .Meeting.
Pursuant to a petition »igned t>y a 

legal number of resident frv< holdera. 
tax pa yers ami legal voters of Komi Dis
trict No. Irt, of i.mn county, ' iregon« 
notice is hereby given that a meet lug 
of the l«"gal voter« of Road I hatrict No. 
It, of I mn county, tiregun. will be held 
at thr hour of one o'clock p m , on tho 
2!>th day of Novcml"», 1931. al tbc I. <». 
O. F. hall, Hcio. On-gon. In »an! road 
district, to detcrmirH" wbethel or not 
•aid mad district shall vote a aprcial 
tax of Eksaj u|>on ail the taxable prop
erty within sak! road dii lrtcl fi r tho 
improvement <>f th«- riMtis thcN’in aa 

gravelling
follow a, to-wiL gra-lii'ir. gray " _ 

draining and repairing sai-.l roads.
Hy order of the county court of Unn 

county, thrvgon.
L)atr«i this 2»lh day of llctober, 1920. 

W R Bilyeu, county judge.
T J But 1er. county commiasioner;
I). H. I’lcrve, county commGsioner. 

Attest: H. M Ru»’« II. county clerk
Posted thia 29th >lay of «»Ctotwr. P«2O. 

by W A Gilkey, a|>|H>i.’>t«xl by tho 
court. i:

•ecu reti 
of I be I

•very 
tar. wM< 
from top tu Iwdlmn. Miau aure neck* 
ire rau»««! hj large collars or by 
drnugbl imthg lou low on the |wluf of 
th«- ahotilib-r Tto Al a new or an old 
collar to a borac «oak the collar uvei 
night In water, wipe it uff In the 
nmrotnx att’l tit It on the borse. Wort 
mnflrnih-ly tlironxh the day. The «mt- 
Inra »honld be examined every morn
ing ami th.- bearing «urtare kept rleen 
•ml »month. The horee’s neck should 
he k"-pt Henn A gwd pinti In hut 
ucaitn-r is to wash It every night with 
a weak soluti««» '! salt waler. Keep 
ihr eoiior and hntrnm barkted tight.

Before hlti hlng <o a wagon be »ore 
ihat thf* t ' <"k yoke I« safe sud that thr 
traeva will not la-coow unfiistror«! Í

KMict 9l Oislnti RMi Netlini 
Pursuant to a politlun signetl by 

gal nitmlM-r of rvetdeni freeholder«, tax
payers ami legal voter« of Load District 
No. 15 of iJnn county, Oregon, Notice 
Is hereby given that a meeting uf the 
legal voters of Hoad District No. 16 of 
l.mn county, • «rvgixn, will la? hekl at tho 
hour of Two o'clock p. ni., on the 27lh 
day of Nuvemlier, IW0. at the Sc to city 
hail. Scio. Ore., in san! road district, 
to determine whether or ix>t sabi road 
district shall vote a special tax of IfiOOO 
upon all tin' taxable property within 
said road district for the improvement 
of the roads therein as foltows, to-wit: 
grading, gravelling, draining and re
pairing sskI ruada.

By order of lhe countv court of Unn 
county, Oregon.

Data-d this 29th <lay of «««tuber, 1931. 
W. H llityeu, County judge.
T. J. Butter, county commissionor. 
D. H Pterce, county ee’mmuMonar. 

Attest: R. M- Rus-. ||, county cl« rk.
I'«*te«l ibis 29lh day of Oct . 1920, by 

IL Shelton, appointed by the cuurL

DEVICE TO OESTROY STUMPS
Burner Made ef SheM Matal Mas Been 

Tcatad *nd Found PrJctlcai— 
Easily Oparatad.

Th.» u«e of dynamite tn draw tma 
stumps from the gr«und may t«r »ub- 
st I tut «it by a new device recently in 
vented which <lo«a not break up th« 
ground Tht» invention to burn out 
th«> irw atuiupa haa bmn teelvd and 
prove«! i>rnctl«"ni. The bun»-* •• m«> '«

Natici if FimI SittleMiat
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed. aiimtntotralrii of Ute e» pie of 
tirville A. i raw furl. <iecou»e«l. haa filed 
in th< county court of Linn County, Ore
gon, her Anal account aa such adminis
tratrix, and that «ani court haa fixed 
Monday the tìth day of Ih-t i-mber, 1WW, 
at the hour uf one o'ciork in, the after
noon. aa the time for th«- hearing of ob
jections to said account and the settle
ment thereof.

HELEN V. CRAWFORD. 
Administratrix.

Hewitt A Sox. Attorneys fur Admin
istratrix.

Date of Aral publication, Nov. 4.

-V.
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thorough flushing^ijentthnu ics 
not contaminate the fresi »il

Our skilled mechanics l:r >w 
how tocleanout a crankcase v. uh 
it correctly and quickly,at a num 
inal cost to you.

This service assures proper ’n 
brie a t ion for vour cleaned eng •. 
Wc refill tlie crankcase wit h Ire h 
Zcf olcne of tile correct grade

We recommend Modern 
Crankcase Cleaning Service -s 
the latest word for better engine 
operation and longer life for your 
car.

TODAY: Bring in your car 
for Modern Crankcase Cleaning 
Service.

SCIO. OREGON
SCIO, OREGON

N«w Device fwr üurnifig Stump*

ntvlMl In Ihrer mhMIouw 
by (»luring the b»Kton

of Mark «heel 
ft la rtycrntd 
aertkm over th<> stump and Igniting 
the stump at the ba a«". The top am 
tlona are then connected and the hum 
er will do ft» work. Accenting In th« 
Inventor, thirty burner» a day ran lx 
opvrnl<‘«l by <>«»' man. each burner oh 
lltvratlng three nr four «liim|m.

SUPPLY OF EGGS INCREASED
Anima« Food E« eont I al to Dial of Fowl 

Muet Ha Supplied In Winter ad 
Wall aa Summer.

KIRKPATRICK MOTOR CO
HIGHWAY GARAGE
TAYLOR & HALDEMAN

LEBANON, ORE.
LEBANON. ORE
LEBANON. ORE. I

A bon«" cutter la an Important part 
of the •x|U|>'m«,nt for every farm poul
try «lepitrfmeni In summer when the 
fowl» ran rung» over the farm they 
rati am>f>ly for llwtnarlrrv Hie animal 
fowl «o •«, nttal to their diet, lint 
In winter the «apply of egga will he 
gmntlv '»n «-d If attention 1» given
to thia port of flic fowl’s ration.

« ■

INJURY BY MITES ANO LICE
Peata Sap Vitality of Fowl« and ► ra

ven« Growth or Lassen Produc
tion of

MHm in«! tire frr<|iieiilly nap the 
vitality -<t the fowl and |>rrrent growth 
nr teeern the egg pr«««lti< tt«m A thor
ough «-te.rnhig of the !>>>nae regular 
applications of fllalnferlants to the 
rooeta and neata. and a frwyornt float 
Ing of ibe fowl» will control tbeee

Administrator's or l.ieiutrix' I Inal 
Noth.».

To all whom it may concern: Notice 
is hereby given that the undersigned 
executrix of the calato of Albert N, 
Morriaa. deceasel, has thia day Altai 
her Anal account in said estate and the 
honorable county court of Linn county, 
Oregon, haa Axed ami aptH,mt«"d Do- 
cen-.bcr 20, 1920. at th«" hour of ID o'clock 
a. m. uf said day, at the county court- 
house in the aahi county ami state aa 
the time ami place for the hearing of 
any objection» t«> am h final account, 
and for tlx- settlement thereof.

Detel this loth day ■ - ndwr,
IMO. EMMA MolcRISS.

Executrix of the «"«tale of Albert 
H. Murries, d«»roa*c<i.

V. A. Gocste. 8tayl<<». Orc., Attorney 
for estate.

Date first publication Nov. IK, 1920 
Dale last [tubliratlon Itec. 1A, 1920

FOR THE

Hunting 
Season
RIFLES

AMMUNITION
RIFLE OSES
CARTRIDGE BELTS
GUN OIL. GREASE
HOPPE S SOI A i N P No. 9 
CLEANING RODS. BRUSHES

DUXBAK HUNTING COATS 
TROUSERS an-1 HATS 
LEATHER VLSI'S. COATS 
HIGH TOP IMMlTS 
WOOLEN SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
FLASHLIGHTS. KNIVES 
SAFETY RAZORS. BLADES

HAUSER BROS
“FF/icrr Everybody Buys

Albany, Saie«, Corvslit», Eugene

SPECIAL PRICES
On Wednesdays and Satur 

daya of each week I lolnrhek 
Bros, will sell meat at Special 
Price«, ao call on these daya 
and get cheaper meat.

SCIO MEAT MARKET

'4<B »


